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N. Y. STATE LEAGUE

Circuit Has Boon Divided in

Four-Clu-b Eastern and
Western District

ELECT OFFICERS NEXT WEEK

tfroy, N. Y April 2.". A New Tork
slatb league of baseball clubs tob
formed at a meeting ot northeastern

,Kcw YotIc promoters yesterday. This is
(lht) circuit Johnny Evers lias been

Uo was appointed temporary
chairman and J. J. Mahar, of Schenec-
tady, 'temporary secretary.

Tho organization meeting will be held
next week at Syracuse, or by .Sunday,
May 4. Election o officers, nrrangement
of schedules and other details 'will be
cleared away at that session.

"Tho leagtto has been divided into nn
eastern' and a western district. In the
eastern division Troy, Schenectady,
Cohocs and Albany will play, wlillo in
tho western Syracuse, Ulica, Auburn
and Seneca Falls will race.

fiach section will play the squads
within its own territory several times
before the one and only trip away is
staged about midseasou.

Tho trip nway will find the eastern
clubs, against tho westerns in n berics.

SHIP LEAGUE TO MEET

'Schedule- - Committee to Report at
.Tonlght'B Gathering

, Tho baseball league connected with
the Delawure River Athletic Association
wjll hold a meeting tonight nt the Hotel
Adclphia. Tho schedule committee will
have their report ready for the opening
series, which starts Jlay ,"...

Other matters pertaining tq tho league
will come before the magnates and on
tlint account every rlub is requested to
have its representatives on hand.

Select Shore Relay Team
ii? !.''' prl,1 s Th Atlantic

aanted In tho high nrhoot rrlay event ntTenn'B farnKiil .Saturday. Tho
Bl4ta ot Alatlila, Whitney r.cMn and iron"..

Bowling Marathon Tonight
??. rt"lai!IPhla.Ma!o Ifardn-ar- nnwllnl'?,tV!e- - ,OT,l,'n' of tfann from the l'hllJ-Jh- 0,

SSifKJ'8 ,'"'" lurln Company.- -

;."V,"lny J', i'lsston k Sons.S,?d.i,f.ltBi '"" win roll h marathon
S "O Cttti .v.....l, VVftllWIIII. d

Easy for Section Base
Cape Jlay. J., April 2

UrSay by STo."0""11 Ifo- - """
-- EXPLOIT LIKE FAIRY

STORV, ,BUT TRUTH,

SAYS CHAMBERLAIN
?
ili. S. Aviator Accused of

Gives Vivid Descrip-f- c'

tion of Air Battle
V."

i -- ., ""

Paris, April 2.1. (Ry A. I'.) -- "This
jjstory taay read like n fairy tale, but
.Mijipn my oath it is true," vns u state-S'jne-

mado by Captain Jtdmuml (5.
Chamberlain, o San Antonio, Tex. test-ifying in his own defense at the Amer-
ican naval court-marti- in connection
Avith las reported exploit on tho British
fronf during tho fighting last summer.
r Captain Chamberlain related the

'story of the battl in which the British
squadron, in which ho says he. was
flying, took part. Returning after a

, bombing expedition of Flsmes, "where
he was positive ho brought down two
"German airplanes in flames and two
other enemy machine of which ho was

.jjii'ncertain, he said, he came down between
tfflthe- lines where he captured one Oer- -

man soldier and succeeded in bringing
t a wounded French officer.
Ho made his report of the flight atf" ie request of tho British officer com-andl-

the squadron, he said, to "cover
him up, ' as ho was liable to court-marti-

for permitting tho. American
aviator to fly in a British machine.
Captain Chamberlain gave a vivid de-

scription of how he captured the Ger-

man yyith a compass torn from his
broken airplane. He demonstrated this
method in court by picking up a com- -

pasrf from a tablo and threatening an
invisible, enemy. o aaia no naa no
idea,Ht tho time that tho compass re- -

s'semblcd a .hand grenade, but merely
desired to throw tho first thing that ho

could sec. Chamberlain's story
to make a deep impression.

'mother bests patrolman
Witnesses Movlo, Then Retakes In-

fant Ordered to Police Station
Wilmington, Del., AprifUS. An in-

fant In a baby coach left outside a thea-
tre while its mother viewed tho pic-

tures creaWd so great a disturbance by
its crying that pedestrians notified tho
police. A patrolman announced from
the theatre stago that unless th.emother
came forward he would take tho child
to tho police station. His appeal
brought no response and ho had to push
tho coach up Market street, followed
by a crowd.

When about two squares from tho
theatre the baby's mother breathlessly
worked her way through tho crowd and
indignantly snatched tho coach from tho
hands of the patrolman.

IP HOW YOU LOOK
1

'i at a nicely flnlahad. aplck and
pan car.. Tour can ba maat
o at very llttlo coat.

SEND IT TO TJ8

Painting, Repairing Matal
Work, New Fenders. New
Tops, Retrlmmlng, Celluloid
Curtatna. Etc.

Detigned
aaaier ouur to uraer

Special prlcva for rennUhlac
Ford Cara. J
Come and Set f. Rtal Stroke

Chas.S.Caffrey Cempany
lWl.AMrlttSli.,C in, N. J.
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all prep Basketball team
selected by martin

Dhismorc and MbCullough
Given Fortvard Positions by
Former University of Vcnn

sylvania Athlete

GRAVES IS BEST CENTER

T EW" MARTIN, the former TJni- -

--' vcrslty of Fcunsjlvnnin basket-
ball captain who assisted Lon .Tour-d-

in coaching this season's chanipion-ihl- p

Bed and Blue quintet, believes that
an p lmpkotball team should be
picked. "With this in iew Martin hat
gone nliead and selected what he says
it Hie best mythical prep team of this
cetion.

"At forward," write Lew, "I would
give first selection to Dinsmnre, tho

Academy star. Diuimore is
a fast and brainy player nnd n fine shot
from the floor. He scored twenty-tw- o

field goals in one game nnd contributed
mo-i- t of tho points tallied by his team.

"The other forward position should
go to "Kid" McCulIough, of Brown
Prep. AVhllo not so good n shot from
the floor as some of the other forward,
McCulIough more than makes this up
by hit great foul shooting. Out of a
possible I'll chances he scored 0. He
also is fast and n fine team worker. .

"Center goes to Graves, the l'cnn
Fresh star. In addition to being n
great shot from the floor, hnving led
the local schoolboys with SO

Graves is a fine dribbler nnd
nil his Opponents this seus-on- ,

He should prove to bo n woudciful
player in another .senson.

"For guard positions I would have
'Whitey' McManus, the mute plajer of
P. I. D. This fellow is a great de-

fensive man, n fine foul tosser and n
good shot from the floor. Latighliu, of
St. Joseph. Frep., gets tho other guard
post. For Mibstiluto I would lme
Sihandlc, of Girard College."

Keeler Captain
Mlddlrtonn. Cnnn., April 2S Th Wr-leji- n

tnuk team j.stprdav rlectfl IXIcliard
.1 Kotpr, of Minneapolis .Minn . taptalit for
th" lornlne peaaon. He Is a senior am ha
Juit return"! fiom the n- -n lr. whora lie
Mas an enzUn Jn naval alatlon.

Mealey and Swartz Win
KMona Cluh, Rpctlnn 8, two-m-- n brc!)-(ttakf-- a

roller! on Keatono alljs liRt nicht,
lesultM In .Meatrv and Uwartz wlnniue first
prlzo with lOH.--v pins

Another K. O. for McGoorty
Dublin. April 2 i:adln lIcQoorts.

of Oxhkorh. Wla.. hnocUed out
Tom (Jummrr last nlKht In tho Bncond round
of a flfteenround (onlpit

Two MacV rnoklfa appear In the IWt ofCliarlpr Dootn, los of (lip Rending
nternatlonal rRKiia club, announced an

hatlnz KlKOPd for th campaign that nprns
nevt Wfdnpsdn. Ihey nra ntchera rnr-nrr- o

and Jicefe.

Arthur Irwin, manager of th noch"(pr
IntPrnatlonal Iasufr cluh, gazed upon the
Olant-rhl- l nnatfrst yesterday from a peat
In the prep ho hKlpper Irwin announced
that his flub will exchange lilta with tho
Ho? Island team at Hoc Island on Kuuda.

JTen Tittcup. former ftfrfmn pitcher of the
rhtls, haa so m.anv tobj that ho doesn't know
it here to report, Tinevp. ioIio recently uns
iitteharoed from the service, u anted to bo
tturo ot a. fob, so 7i accepted teitnt v ilh
JAttle Hock of the honthcrn Association and
f.ouisxHtl of ho XtnencMH Ashociatton, u ft,
the remit thai the National Commission hai
decided to give him a few dny off until thev
caii.Mda.ul v,liera fie shall viarl;..t

The first baseball fine or the campaign
i,,. been Mapped on Hob Descher, former
big leairuer, now with Mulstllle, In the
Amerlrart Association. It vost 0
to take n tmnclt at Second llaitemnn hinth.
of the .Milwaukee team. e opening game
tf the teasou at I.oul4lllr.

In an effort to get tloser to the twent
limit, Hklpper .McOraw. ot tho

Giants, Inn tted the hatdwaro to three,.rtll.a tin line released Inflelder .Tnhn
Olllesple to HlnRhamtyn and I'ltihers llow- -

ard l larev auu tyjurcu Kjaii id iiin
Hochester t luh

m .

I carry the finest line of
stripes and

the patterns gU
you 'ever saw and I

fit and best
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Martins Selections for

an All-Sta- r Cage Team

rlnmore . forward Cltn Aradmy
Mcl'ultough forward ., ltrown rren
(JraP! tftilrr . renn I'reh
M Manui . Ktiard . r. I. 1).
I.auchlin . . guard . St. Joo 1'rep

NEW FOR LAWRENCE

Fred Leary to' Have Charge of New
England Club

Ijjwrence. Mass., April 25. Fred
Leary, of Lowell and this cit, will
tnkc the franchlsa of tho Lawrence
Xcw England Lcaguo Club, it was an-

nounced yesterday at a of the
club franchise owners.

All the clubs were represented except
Lcwislon, Me , nnd Hnvcrhill. The next
meeting wil be held in Lowell on April
"0, when n schedule will be submitted
for revision and approval.

BOXING FINALS TONIGHT

A. J. Drexel Blddle Tourney Winners
to Receive Trophies

The semifinals and finalsuf the Ma
for A. ,T. Drexel Iluldle boxing tounin-mentwi- ll

be staged tit Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien's gwniiiiuum this evciiiug.

Fiank O'Brien and Andrew Uuiigher
ty lme been scleclid us judges. Ma jo
Biddle will present the trophies, includ
ing gold watches, fobs and loing cups

Scraps About Scrappers
rriHi: Cumbria A. C. will ptesent n
J-- collection of bantams at the weekly
show. whiMi will be staged tonight.
Johnny Moloney and Tommy fiminati
entertain in the main session. This will
be the first meeting between these bo.s.Jiinmy Tietnej nnd Willie Spencer put
on Jlieir net in the semiwiiid-up- .

The prelimtnaiies will present Anth
Burns vs. AVitlter Itonnie. Tetrj llnnlon

s. jinrtj t anipbeii anil Etui lirmim s.
Terr.v Mitrltell.

(irinim is a Kensington youlh, who
never wore n linking glove until he went
oversets, lie learned the game in l'rnnee
anil now wants to convince Kensitig-tonian- s

that he has the goods.
lie was discovered by Scout nnd

President Johnny Burns, of the Cam-
bria.

Jack Ttui ttim have the call In th Na-
tional feature tomorrow night. npplnnttnc

eorge t'hatiey MRHlust Artie O'f.eiry Husohsq aho'Ati well here and should make It
Intereetlric for th hnv who stayed six rounds
with Champion Johnnv KUbanc.

Young Rnbldeail will bo seen in the Na-
tional setntwlndup against lmlslani. Pothboja entertained before with Joey fox The
other bouts will bring together Hitlor IM
Tremblev s llarrv tlfappy) lfowaro, l.eo
VliKent vs Mdln Nimmers nnd Hay Uniils

s. Young Angolu.

Yesterday Lew Tendler started to prepare
for his six round meeting with Jimmy Puffy,
nf New AorK et Hide T heso lightweights
entertain In the inilu battle nt the OHniDla.
Alonduv nsm 'Mils will be Tendler's firstbattle at the ohinpia sirup he trounced Hat-le-

IMilis Kelly lant hebru-an-

Patsy Wallace and fhampton Tele lfer-ma- n

have been signed tn , lash In the Xatlonat
wind up on May a Kewpio f'alendcr nnd
.Ilium) Tappaa are down to entert-al- on theaame evening Robby Doyle s Max

also appear the same night
Inliuny 'lillman was observrtl working at

Phlladelphta Jack O'Brien's gym scsterdav
Johnn Is getting tu shape for .1 with
Steve I ato at lho Obmpla on May 3. Joe
Welsh la. down in. meet a. worthy foe en the
same night Following the Latsn meeting
Tillman is Jailt Jlrltlon In IlaltlmorsJiay 1L

Tommr lnlsh wipes that Joo Burman beat
Dli k Loadman in Milwaukee last .AVednes--
In.. illli, Tnnimi b m. .1 lr.il .lin..,, 11......infill "III.. n r ni.i-.- i t liilllimil111.1. Ild "Wolfe In t'lovejand o(i Mnv
llHllll! iNlifllin inn-- . iii ix j l.iMlniin III,).. i. Mi...Hin .ili.li, I. ml .Viol S. ., .mi... ....
ii.lliii niiii'inT "mill iniii. ...iiiiiH UiXL- -
ties Itrltton lu liuffalo on jVlay 5

l Thompson and ('bat ley (Ktd) 'thomas
III entertain in one of the elsht-rnun- d bat-
's at Herman Tavlor's Allantle city hport

Ins Club licit Thursday night

brown worsteds,
town justVAA"",
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ATLANTIC
POL A.R I N
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IICKETY-SPLI-
T! Valves, pistons and

going lickety-spli- t! Hot or
cold fast or slow it's a hard job to keep
them all smoothly lubricated. But it's
a job that Atlantic Motor Oils do and
do well. The thin film of oil that is the true
lubricating cushion, never breaks down.
Atlantic adds new life and smooth life

to every motor. Ask for Polarine or
Atlantic Light, Medium or Heavy.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Keep .Upkeep Down.

Do You Want a
BROWN SUIT?
herringbones, plaids

meeting

in

25
niftiest

absolutely cuaranteo
workman-Tii- p.

rSlu Jlltrmii
fi&J&iCov:

ARCH STREET

EVENING'

OWNER

3&dri3ldh
SIX SUBiDEALER DISTRICT AGENCIES

Will be placed villi responsible garages for the sale of tho
famous "LEXINGTON" MOTOR CARS in Philadelphia
and suburbs. ,

ATTRACTIVE SALES CONTRACT
F.vv.. Ill

rm-'Ji-

RskSWPSSPstv

LEDaERr-PHIL'ADELP- HIA FRIDAY,
PLAN OBSERVATION TRAIN

Will Follow n Crew
Races May 3

New Haven, Conn., April 25. Per-
mission hnn lirxin frrnntArl fl.A

.5 n,u,'lori,iM uy II" Federal Railroad
xummisirnuon u liavo an obsenntiontrain follow tho three races lu the (0ni-in- g

regatta .Mnv .'! lirtu ,.. a ni. ...i
Princeton first mid second Varsities and
jirst. ircsnmnn crews.

LIBERTY LOAN GOLF

Subscription to Bond Only Entrance
Fee Tomorrow

!r,hn, r',brr'y J'Oin Rolf tournaments
held during tho last drive having been
so successful, it has been decided to
have a repetition of the event, which
will bo held at the Philadelpha Cricket

lub tomorrow.
The only entrance feo is a subscrip-

tion to n Victory Liberty Bond.

PHILS GET SECOND BASEMAN

Manager Coombs Purchases Release
of Willis Raymond From Rochester

The management of the Philadelphia
Club is trying to sliengtheii the te.tni inhitting. Itealizing thiit Ilarrv IVmce
is thn weakest member with the stickManager Coombs has been cast ing aboutfor it second baseman ever since UnvMorgan informed him that he would notreport.

.Manager Coombs completed n dealAcdiies( ay with Arthur Jrvvin, m.tnngero the ltocheatcr Club, of tho lnteinu-tioin- ilLeague whereby Willis Bajmoudwill pay with the Phillies. HVmm dis said to be n strong hitter. The ,lclwas for a cash consideration. Bnvniondwas on the Phillies bench jcMerday.

Princeton Cubs Win
lAWTfncetllle, N. J.. April "- -. Prim ...,

teste"1;!
track and Held meet of'tho ""awn bV Silo

Columbia Nine Busy

rtelOMamond " Wesle,' WS'tWland Whites opponent tomonow afternoon

In

No charge for

Until .9

't ';, .
""

S. E. Cor. 9th

MEMORIAL IN HONOR

OFHOSMERW.HANNA

ANY

SUIT
Our Big Corner Store

Open Monday

Junior Challenge Trophy Will

' Bear Name of Lato Ten-

nis Official

Tn honor of the late Hosnier W.
Humia nnd in conjuuetion with the
promotion of junior tennis in this lec-

tion. William T. Tildcn, Cd, has d

the Philadelphia and District
Lawn Tennis Association with u hand-som- o

silver trophy standing two feet
high.

The rup will be known ns tlte Hosmer
W. Hanuu Memorial Trophy. Mr.
ITannn was prominent in local tenuis
circles ns a plajer and official for many
years mm displayed a special interest
In junior play. It was mainly through
his efforts that junior tourney were
held at the Stetson Athletic Club.

The tiophy will be competed for an-
nually, but always will remain the
ptoperty of the Philadelphia and Pis
trict Association. The challenge
matches for the trophy must be played
in this city. One condition is that fitsingles and three doubles must be
plnjctl.

NO-HI- T, NO-RU- N GAME

Moyer, of Lafayette, Easily Downs
Syracuse

K.islon, li., April U.". Dad Mojer.
premier pitcher of tho l.nfayeltc biiso-btl- l

team, shut out Syracuse on March
Field yesterday afternoon without, n hit
or run, by the score of 10 to 0. 'With
the exception of occasional wildncss
Moyer pitched n superb game.

IkilVlklBJI On diamonds, I
aBanafBaWhaavaun nit lies Jew elrv nrl

I 'i"JllanVBoiid of vulue.l
3m rj ' nllmtleil ( aplBl. f

WAL'JrEirslriroMI.ON Ol'Fir k ih mm m .ihPonded to the citv
S.E.Cor.U&Arch

miamnmMm'

$ .80

Reduced from

$30, $25 and $20

n n

Latest styles
in form - fitting
coats.

n n

Skirt models
i n single a n d

double breasted.

alterations

and Saturday

o'Clock

& Arch Sts.

Peter Moran & Co.

LVPBIE 2o, 1919

i mm Men $

M:m2k .,,&!
i i MM Q

NATIONAL SWIM TONIGHT

Ross, Glebel and Wallln After 500-Yar- d

Title
N'etv York. April he d

national men's sswimmlng championship
will he decided tonight in the College

of tho City of New York natn'torium
In conjunction with tho junior high
school championships

The contestants In the national title
race arc Leo Gicbcl and Clarence Boss,
lintli of ilin X nrlr A (' . nnd Wnllin
and Bennett, both of tho tircat Lakes
Navnl Training Station. v

SPRING SUITS
Pay $12.50 &$

Here, or
$Qpf Elsewhere xWL

l x5
Come right here
where t h a
clothe are
made. Drear
better, spend'
leu.
$25 Suits, $12'50
530 Suits, $10.50

$35 Suitf, $22,SO
b

All the newest lBl'J nirlnc
fashions tor rmmr. IDBIUIT
dressers. noli as more con-
servative men.

Don't Buy Come & Look 1Trr on n few suits. Kiamlne the
qiialitr, the nnrkmanship, the style,
the fit. Ihen ou will le conTlnced.

Jf WHOLESALE MAKERS
SAVE t'ltonror' ?10-$1- 5

Doesn't a sarin of Sin or flfl cash
mean nnjthlnir to jou? Come here
and save ltt

&5K SUITS $9 Up

TllEl
Trousers & Single $-- CA Up

VOa,tS

SELIGSOHN
Satisfaction or Money Back

c."."f 8lh & SP"nS Garden
Philadelphia

sfonr: oi'i: uvkhv i,ti;mno

MB

l

111 III

Powerful com.
pound pomp Or
simple conjtruc-Ho-n.

The cylin-
der era mad of

wiiiiIim txibinf,
aad ara black
aamchd Cyl-inde- ra

18' lonf.

"Salary" Dim2hinx QQ
MirTor aO

CoBlf7, Cuahini... '65
Spadal Tool-Bo- x for " ,05

Ford 1
"For-A-Fof- Sparlc CQ

Plna aJ7

Small aaaaa
cs vm la your
pockat, rat Ursa

ooosli to quickly
and permaaeatly
Talcaoiia anr
pttactizra. j
12vlcan- -
tataa Dal- -
cAmm aup.
ptiad.

Timesco' Tires
ara raal tiraa. mada of taa varr laat
natariala that tin todoatrr kaowa.
On tsa baaia of qn itT. "Tfanaaca"
tiraa ar cKaapar br far than anr
atharatandard maka. TbouMndtofubl ciutomara attaat to thair
aparior qnafitiaa.

GUARANTEED 4000 MILES
Made in Non-Ski- d onfy

30x3 30x3
12-9- 16.80

w
323K
19.70

w
IV

34x4 1 35a4
39-5- 0

S. W. Corner
Broad & Vine
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ON YOUR NEW SPRING

Suit and Top Coat
ihihhm pwhwwih tmmmmwaHBmmwan ramnnBSHi

Two-Scor- e Nationally
Famous

18 .50 $

alloi
$29 up
Imagine such an array of clothing under one

roof 6000 garments! Fancy choosing your suit
or top coat from 40 of the most celebrated makes
of cjothes in America! Think of buying these
clothes at a saving of $5 lo $20 from their prevail-
ing prices! Where else in all Philadelphia can you
duplicate that proposition? The echo answers,
"Where?"

The vast outlet offered by our three great
stores in the East our gigantic buying power
and the low margin of profit we take, all these are
responsible for the extra values we give. That's
why you can save $5 to $20 here. That's why this
is the fastest growing shop today in this city.

Hundreds of the season's smartest models, including
the latest waistline styles, single- - and double-breaste- d, as
well as, the newest variations in regulation sack suits.
Thousands of new patterns! A tremendous variety! Come
and feast your eyes on them!

:

f

600

All That Remain From
Kecent Purchase. See Them!

$22.50, $25 and $28

Makers
.50 $OiC.50

to $45

Huge 18

15th and

Chestnut
v;i-- '

SuriiiLT Suits

There is no question of our beltifr ablo to fit you, but wo
haven t all sizes in each pattern. Otherwise you will bo per
fectly delighted with the superb Suit you will get in thiscollection at $18.50.
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